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RE:

via:

Lisa Tillman
Deputy Attorney General
Department of Justice
1300 I Street, Suite 125
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Sacramento, CA 94244-2550

SUPPLEMENTAL BED PLAN REPORT-AUGUST 2007

Dear Mr. Keating:

In compliance with the Coleman court order of June 28, 2007, please find enclosed the
Supplemental Bed Plan Report - August 2007, which outlines the California Department of
Corrections and Rehabilitation'.s (CDCR) actions to address two issues raised in regards to
the Mental Health Bed Plan - December 2006 (previously submitted to the Court on
December 19, 2006). These two issues are: CDCR's relationship with the Department of
Mental Health (DMH) concerning the delivery of inpatient acute and intennediate care; and
the consolidation of the more intensive mental health treatment programs1•

If you need clarification on any aspect of this plan, please contact me at (916) 323-0229, or
Doug McKeever, Director, Mental Health Program, Division of Correctional Health Care
Services (DCHCS), at (916) 928-2530.
Sincerely,

RO~ER
Director
Division of Correctional Health Care Services

Enclosure
1

More intensive mental health treatment programs are defined as: Enhanced Outpatient Program, Mental
Health Crisis Beds, inpatient non-acute/Intermediate Care Facility (including the Day Treatment Program), and
inpatient Acute.
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A.

Purpose:

This report responds to the April 17, 2007, Coleman court order, requiring the
California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation (CDCR) to "file a
supplemental report, by June 15, 2007, which addresses two issues: CDCR's
relationship with [Department of Mental Health] DMH and CDCR's consolidation
plan. This supplemental report supersedes the report required in the Court's
March 27, 2007 order." On June 13, 2007, the CDCR requested an extension to
the June 15, 2007 submission date, and on June 28, 2007 the Court ordered
that "not later than August 17, 2007, defendants [CDCR] shall file the
supplemental report required by this court's April 17, 2007 order."

B.

Background:

On December 19, 2006, the CDCR submitted to the Coleman Court the Mental
Health Bed Plan - December 2006 (hereafter referred to as the December 2006
Bed Plan). This plan outlines several strategies and projects that when
implemented will meet the CDCR's projected need for acute and intermediate
inpatient beds, Mental Health Crisis Beds (MHCBs), as well as Enhanced
Outpatient Program (EOP) beds, for all seriously mentally ill male and female
patients clinically determined to be in need of those levels of care.
On February 7, 2007, the Coleman Special Master submitted his report regarding
the sufficiency of the December 2006 Bed Plan. In this report the Special Master
noted that the plan introduced two major changes in CDCR's handling of mental
health services. Specifically the Special Master stated that:
"The first underlying concept for which the defendants seek approval
envisions CDCR assuming responsibility for the delivery of inpatient acute
and intermediate care and ending its reliance on DMH for the provision of
inpatient care. The second calls for a significant restructuring and
consolidation of CDCR's delivery of all of its more intensive mental health
treatment programs." 1
The Special Master's report continues by stating:
"Defendants' Plan does not provide enough information to justify the
Court's approval of the two major proposed underlying changes, namely
CDCR's assumption of responsibility for all inpatient mental health from
DMH and the consolidation of all intensive mental health programs, with

1

Source: Special Master's Report and Recommendations on Defendants' Decembe,: 2006 Mental Health
Bed Plan. February 7, 2007. Page 15.
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the exception of 72 Mental Health Crisis Beds, in just eight CDCR
institutions. "2
The goal of this supplemental report is to provide sufficient detail to allow an
evaluation of the aforementioned two concepts initially presented in the
December 2006 Bed Plan.

C.

December 2006 Bed Plan and Consolidation - Overview:

The December 2006 Bed Plan indicates that beds designated only for male
mental health patients would be located at seven prisons. At these seven
prisons existing mental health beds are to be used and, if needed, additional
beds would be constructed. These seven prisons were comprised of the
California Medical Facility (CMF), and Salinas Valley State Prison (SVSP) plus five
The CCC prisons are:
prisons called Consolidated Care Centers (CCCs).
California State Prison - Sacramento (SAC), Richard J. Donovan Correctional
Facility (RJD), California State Prison - Los Angeles County (LAC), California
Institution for Men (CIM), and California Men's Colony (CMC).
The CCCs are to be hub institutions across the State that specialize in the
delivery of mental health services. The CCCs will provide a continuum of mental
health care such as; intake, mental health assessments, outpatient
care (e.g. EOP), and licensed inpatient care (e.g. MHCB, ICF3, and at one
location Acute), which are important to managing the higher risk patients that
drive the majority of health care costs. The proposed CCCs are located near
urban centers, allowing the institutions to draw from a large recruitment pool of
qualified staff. The CCCs also feature multiple bed types (i.e. unlicensed and
licensed) at the institution, supporting the movement of patients across multiple
levels of care without requiring transfers to other institutions. The CCCs bring
the most complex patients to the most qualified providers, and will be equipped
to offer comprehensive chronic care and case management services. It is
anticipated that the establishment of CCCs will result in economies of scale,
reductions in unnecessary or avoidable hospitalizations, and a more efficient use
of internal bed resources.
SVSP, which is located in a more rural area, and shall be retained due to the
number of both existing and planned licensed mental health beds at this location.
In addition, the DMH has a successful history of operating its mental health
program at SVSP, and will continue to operate this program as discussed below,
in Section D.1.3 of this report.
2

Source: Special Master's Report and Recommendations on Defendants' December 2006 Mental Health
Bed Plan. February 7, 2007. Page 18.
3

The acronym "ICF" stands for "non-acute/Intermediate Care Facility".
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As originally proposed in the December 2006 Bed Plan, consolidation of the
mental health program into the aforementioned seven prisons will result in either
the removal or reduction of existing EOP and MHCBs at prisons such as California
State Prison - Corcoran (COR), and Mule Creek State Prison (MCSP). Moreover,
once sufficient capacity is available and consolidation complete, the December
2006 Bed Plan proposed that CDCR operate all the mental health beds at each of
the seven prisons.

D.

Summary of Actions:

This report focuses on two goals:
1. The CDCR's assumption of the delivery of inpatient non
acute/Intermediate Care Facility (hereafter referred to as ICF), and
inpatient Acute levels of care for male patients at the proposed CCCs
(with the ·exception of such programs operated by DMH at SVSP and
CMF), and for female patients at the California Institution for
Women (CIW); and
2. The consolidation of CDCR's more intensive mental health programs4.
Accomplishment of these goals requires the dedication of a project team
(hereafter referred to as the CCC Project Team) of experienced staff to create
and manage the operation of the CCCs and to oversee the consolidation of the
mental health program. The following provides a summary of the actions to be
accomplished in achieving the aforementioned goals:

Actions:
CCC Proiect Team
CCC Proiect Team Composition
Responsibilities
DMH - CDCR Relationship
Acute Care Hospital Location
Plannina. Design, and Construction, of the CCCs
Activation and On-going Operations of the CCCs
Mental Health Consolidation
Receiver Coordination

4More intensive mental health programs are defined as the following levels of care: BOP, MHCB, ICF
(including Day Treatment Program), and Acute.
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D.1

CCC Project Team

D.1.1 CCC Project Team Composition:
CCC Project Team staff shall include executive personnel and staff from CDCR
and DMH with expertise necessary to plan, direct, and manage large-scale and
complex projects similar in nature to the CCCs. This section outlines the
proposed composition· of the CCC Project Team and ensuing management
structure. However, the actual composition may need to be adjusted in the
future, after actual practice provides information as to the most appropriate
makeup of the teams and the most efficient management reporting structure. It
is currently anticipated that a portion of the CCC Project Team staff will be
designated from existing resources, with remaining staff positions to be
requested through the annual State budget process.
·
Staff dedicated to the CCC Project Team and this project from CDCR shall include
representatives from: mental health (executive, clinical, and support staff),
nursing, licensing, adult institutions (custody), budgets, human resources, labor
relations, training, classification services unit, health care placement unit,
transportation unit, facilities management, and information technology.
Staff designated to the CCC Project Team to assist with this project from DMH
shall include the following, or similar classifications: an executive director, an
assistant executive director, a standards and compliance coordinator, a clinical
coordinator, and an office support position. The following figure (Figure 1) is a
graphical representation of DMH's organizational structure for the staff
designated to assist with this project'.

Figure 1

I

Deputy Director, Long Term Care Services, D~H

I

Assistant Deputy Director,
Long Term Care Services, DMD
Executive Director
Psychiatric Programs (VPP & SVPP)*

Correctional Services &
Support Unit

I
Assistant Executive Director
I

• Vacaville Psychiatric Program (VPP) and
Salinas Valley Psychiatric Program (SVPP)

VPP and SVPP Staff
5

Note: These positions are illustrated in the CCC Project Team in the subsequent Figure 2.
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The CCC Project team will indirectly report up through the Division of Health
Care Services (DCHCS) Mental Health Program. The following figure (Figure 2)
illustrates this reporting structure:

Figure 2:

Statewide Director of Mental Health, DCHCS

-

Deputy Director Consolidated Care Programs

CCC, Executive Director
(Policy Development and Operations)
~··-

•

•

I

••-
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~ CCC Project Team
ts•••••••·······•••••••··! (Project Development)*

.

I

I

I ICF**

!

II MHCB

I

\
I
I
I
I
I
1

• Dashed lines indicate
indirect reporting.

I

! EOP

I ;

•• DMH CCC Project Team
Staff to provide support.

°'···-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··.,,·
The CCC Executive Director and support staff teams, as illustrated in Figure 2,
shall be responsible for the ongoing operation of a CCC, however, these staff
shall be acquired and trained in accordance with a scheduled operational plan to
also assist the CCC Project Team in activating the CCCs as they are completed.
Although not illustrated in Figure 2, there shall be five CCC Executive Directors
with support staff that shall be responsible for the ongoing operation of each
CCC once constructed, with each CCC Executive Director reporting to the Deputy
Director, Consolidated Care Programs6 •

6

Adjustments to the illustrated staffing structure in Figure 2 may be required based on final facility design.
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D.1.2 Project Team Responsibility:
The CCC Project Team shall exercise oversight of the planning, design,
construction, activation, and transition to the CCCs, and the 45 Acute/ICF beds
at CIW, along with ensuring there is an adequate infrastructure to support
ongoing operation of these facilities. These efforts shall be coordinated with the
Assembly Bill (AB) 900 Facilities Strike Team and other applicable Departmental
initiatives.

As a one-time special project, the CCC Project Team shall also oversee the
transition of mental health programs from other prisons to the CCCs (otherwise
termed the consolidation of the mental health program). However, the CCC
Project Team shall not be responsible for the ongoing operation of the mental
health programs, as this will be the role of the CCC Executive Directors,
(Figure 2).

It is anticipated that DMH and CDCR wHI collaboratively oversee the remaining
non-CCC projects described in the December 2006 Bed Plan, with some of the
projects' activities overlapping with the CCC Project Team efforts7 •

D.1.3 DMH - CDCR Relationship:
The DMH provides Acute, ICF, and Day Treatment Program (DTP)8 levels of care
to CDCR patients within DMH State Hospitals and at two CDCR prisons, CMF and
SVSP. The December 2006 Bed Plan proposed to change that relationship by
having the CDCR provide these levels of care within its prisons, therefore,
gradually eliminating its use of DMH services. This report modifies that original
concept to maintain DMH's operation of the existing Acute, ICF, and DTP
programs at CMF and SVSP, inclusive of the additional ICF beds to be built at
each of these sites, (i.e. the 64 bed ICF project at CMF and the 64 bed ICF
project at SVSP), and assisting CDCR in "bringing up" the new Acute and ICF
programs.
The Acute and ICF programs to be implemented at the CCCs and CIW shall be
modeled on DMH's program structure and established milieu. Paramount to
successful implementation is a mentorship relationship that will be organized
between DMH and CDCR. Elements of this relationship include DMH participation
in: the planning and design of program space; the training and mentoring of the
7

These projects are (with the Project# as indicated in the December 2006 Bed Plan, Table ill.B. l listed in
parentheses): SAC
EOP office and treatment space (#2); CMC - 50 bed MHCB unit (#5);
LAC EOP office and treatment space (#8); CIW - EOP and BOP-Administrative Segregation Unit (ASU)
bed project (#'s 13 and 13A); SVSP - 64 bed ICF (#9); SVSP EOP and EOP-ASU project (#10);
CMF - 50 bed MHCB unit (#11); and CMF 64 bed ICF (#12).
8
Note: The DTP is located only at CMF.
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CDCR members of the project team and staff at CDCR headquarters that are
directly responsible for the administration of these new mental health beds;
ensuring sufficient CDCR resources exist for program implementation and on
going operations; and monitoring CDCR's assumption of the delivery of Acute
and ICF levels of care.
The following describes the actions to be taken to foster that relationship and
ensure that CDCR's delivery of Acute and ICF levels of care at the CCCs and CIW
meets constitutional standards:

•

Transitional Plan: Development of a detailed transitional plan that
includes hiring and embedding CDCR staff in DMH programs prior to
CDCR Acute or ICF program activation, (See Enclosure I for further
details, and an example of the training and mentoring aspects of this
plan).

•

SAC ICF Program: The DMH, in collaboration with CDCR, will
implement the proposed new ICF program at SAC. The process of
hiring staff and developing program protocols will take at least one
year. Obtaining security clearances and required advanced training for
Medical Technical Assistants (MTAs)9 will take a minimum of
18 months. The DMH will share responsibility with the CDCR project
staff in implementing the ICF program, with DMH continuing the
training process and having the primary responsibility of managing the
program, and supporting the CDCR's goal of assumption of full
operational control of this program.
As outlined in Training Plan (See Enclosure I), the goal of the second
phase, the transition phase of training is to ensure qualified CDCR
administrative, clerical, and support staff is available to work directly
with DMH in developing and implementing the ICF program at SAC.
During the transitional phase, staff will be hired and tasks will be
completed to allow for the successful activation of the new program,
with DMH providing on-going assessment of staff performance and

9

As of May 31, 2007 all MTAs (including Senior MTAs and Health Program Coordinators) within CDCR
were converted to Licensed Vocational Nurses (LVNs). Source: Receiver's Fifth Quarterly Report.
Section II.G.4. Page 23. It is important to note, however, that DMH continues to use the MTA
classification as a component in its treatment model for Acute and ICF care. In implementing DMH's
treatment model at the CCCs and CIW this report assumes that MTAs will be utilized, however, the CCC.
Project Team shall consider the use of MTAs, or other appropriate classifications, working under the
direction of the DCHCS-Mental Health Program, to achieve successful implementation of the Acute and
ICF programs at each facility.
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overall program progress, (feedback will be shared with individual CDCR
team members and the designated supervisor at CDCR headquarters).
A core team of this staff may be used for activation of subsequent
programs at the CCCs.
The CDCR will exercise control of the ICF program once it has
demonstrated the ability to achieve an operation that meets
established operational criteria. The DMH shall collaborate with CDCR
in developing the operational criteria, and shall assume responsibility
for evaluating and determining that CDCR meets the operational
criteria, before turning over the operation fully to the CDCR. During
the third phase of training (See Enclosure I), the activation of the
program, the CDCR will continue in a training modality with DMH
providing on-going assessment of staff performance and overall
program feedback. Once CDCR fully assumes operational control, the
DMH shall perform evaluations on a quarterly basis for a oneMyear
period. The feedback from these evaluations will be shared with the
SAC staff and the designated staff at CDCR headquarters.
If during one of the follow up evaluations the CDCR fails to meet the
operational criteria, the DMH will assist the CDCR in correcting any
identified deficiencies. Full operational control will be restored to the
CDCR once the DMH determines that CDCR again meets the
operational criteria. The DMH, based on the circumstances and upon
its own discretion, may extend this one-year follow-up period to
ensure that the CDCR is consistently meeting the criteria.

•

10

All Other CCCs and CIW:
The CDCR will initiate primary
responsibility for implementing the ICF programs at all other CCC
sites 10 and CIW, in concert with DMH's provision of consultative on
site assistance. However, DMH, as with the SAC ICF program, will
initiate primary responsibility for implementing the Acute program at
OM. The DMH sh.all be responsible for evaluating and determining
that CDCR meets the operational criteria both initially and on a follow
up basis as previously outlined for SAC. The feedback will be shared
with the institutional staff and the designated staff at CDCR
headquarters.

These CCC sites are: RID, CMC, CIM, and LAC.
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•

Acute and ICF Programs at CMF and SVSP:

The DMH will
continue to operate the existing Acute, ICF, and DTP programs at CMF
and SVSP, inclusive of the additional ICF beds to be built at ea.ch
prison site, (i.e. the 64 bed ICF project at CMF and the 64 bed ICF
project at SVSP).

The CDCR and DMH shall work collaboratively in assuming their respective roles,
with any issues that arise being resolved at the department level between the
Statewide Director of Mental Health, DCHCS, CDCR, and the Deputy Director,
Long Term Care Services, DMH.
D.1.4 Acute Care Hospital Location:
The December 2006 Bed Plan proposed to build addi~ional Acute beds at multiple
CCC sites. However, the CDCR and DMH have re-evaluated the allocation of
these beds in an effort to model the Acute program on DHM's program structure
and milieu. Based on this evaluation, all the 90 additional Acute beds proposed,
under the December 2006 Bed Plan, will be planned for CIM. The following table
(Table 1) indicates those changes:

TABLE 1: Acute care Beds

NUMBER OF ACUTE BEDS
Institution*
RJD
CMC
CIM

December 2006
Bed Plan
30
30
30

Supplemental Bed Plan
Report - August 2007
(Proposed Re-Allocation)
0
0
90

Change
-30
-30
+60

90

90

0

Total:

* Richard J.

Donovan Correctional Facility (RJD}, California Men's Colony (CMC), and California Institution for

Men (CIM).

These changes shall be incorporated into the current capital outlay requests and
facility planning. No other location changes for Acute beds are contemplated,
however, a site review for CIM needs to be completed in order to establish it as
the permanent site.
These changes capitalize on the economy of scale and operational efficiencies
that may be realized through this consolidation. As an example, constructing
one hospital of larger scale eliminates tasks that must be repeated in the design
and construction of three separate facilities, and produces cost efficiencies. In
addition, operational efficiencies are realized by having the administration of the
program at one location, thereby eliminating the need for administrative staff at
multiple sites, and reducing the overall total number of staff required.
August 17, 2007
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D.2

Planning, Design, and Construction, of the CCCs:

The CCCs shall be planned and designed as secure mental health treatment
facilities, with the focus of providing a continuum of quality care in a humane
manner. The design approach will not be based upon structures designed as
prisons that are then modified for use in mental health treatment. Rather DMH
and CDCR management and clinicians from the CCC Project Team shall be
involved from the beginning and throughout the planning and designing of these
facilities, in order to maintain the facilities' design focus as a mental health
treatment center secure enough to accommodate high security inmates; To
ensure security measures are met, representatives from the CDCR's Division of
Adult Institutions (DAI) along with security consultants (individuals outside CDCR
with demonstrated security design knowledge and experience) also will be
engaged in the planning and design of the facilities. Where competing needs
exist, the DMH and CDCR clinicians from the CCC Project Team shall ensure that
the facilities' design does not compromise it as a secure mental health treatment
center.
Attached to this report, as Enclosure II, is a list of preliminary physical plant
issues and assumptions that must be considered in the planning and designing of
these facilities, (See Enclosure II).
A generic schedule for the planning, design, and construction of the CCC at R.lD
has been established and is provided below for illustrative purposes. This
schedule assumes use of a design build project delivery method, which requires
legislative approval, and is contingent upon the Legislature approving the
necessary funding in keeping with the proposed schedule 11 •

CCC at RJD:
11 months
14 months
20 months
21 months
26 months
59 months

-

Architectural Programming
Schematic Design
califomia Environmental Quality Act (CEQA)
Preliminary Plans and Bridging Documents
Award Design Build contract and Start Construction
Construction Completed

Per the above schedule, the estimat~ project duration to construct the medium
sized CCC at RJD is four (4) years and 11 months from initial funding. For
comparative purposes, approximately six (6) to 12 months should be added or
subtracted to this project duration for the larger and smaller CCCs respectively. It
is important to note that each CCC would be staggered a minimum of 6 months
11
It is important to note that at the time of writing this report, there is no Legislative authority to construct
any of the five CCC's.
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due to available staff resources to move teams onto the next project, and front
end processes. Staggering these projects in time may be required also due to
the limited number of qualified design and construction professionals available to
complete them, given the numerous major capital construction projects
underway in California during this time frame.

D.3 Activation and Operation of the CCCs:
The CDCR plans to conduct activation activities at the CCCs as construction of
each facility is ·completed, and based on the staggered timing of the
construction, the CDCR anticipates activating these facilities on a rollout
schedule. In order to accomplish this, the CCC Project Team shall begin the
development of a detailed operational plan during the design phase of each CCC
project that can be "rolled into" a master plan for the entire building program.
Assuming nearly 60-months of planning, design and construction as the basis for
CDCR's operational plan, and understanding also that it may be shortened,
requires the CDCR to consider alternatives for establishing operational capability
earlier. The only alternative that is sensible under this circumstance is to begin
earlier than the CDCR might otherwise have done. Therefore, the CDCR expects
to hire in 2007 the Deputy Director Consolidated Care Programs (See Figure 2,
Section D.1.1 above) and utilize this person's expertise and attention to assist in
the development of the full operational plan. The hiring of this position will be
accomplished within existing DCHCS resources.

.,

The operational plan shall be developed using the project plans for the activation
of two recent DMH programs, (i.e. SVPP and Coalinga State Hospital) as guides,
12
(See Enclosure III, SVPP plan as an example). Examples of summary tasks
that may be included in the operational plan are listed below in Table 2. For
illustrative purposes, timeframes based on the generic construction schedule
have been applied to these summary tasks. In addition, these summary tasks
have been divided into two phases with Phase I providing resources necessary to
accomplish Phase II.

Table 2: SAMPLE Consolidated Care Center Operational Plan
Summary Task
PHASE

I:

Administrative

I.A

Note: Includes hiring of Senior Management Team (indudlng the Deputy
Director C:onsolldated care Programs and staff - Figure 2); temporary office
soace: and activation manual and ooerational olan develooment.
12

Timeframe
(Fiscal Years):

2007/2008;
2008/2009

A summary task consists of a logical group of tasks, called subtasks.
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Table 2: SAMPLE Consolidated Care Center Operational Plan
Summary Task
Staff Recruitment
Note: Includes training and developing CDCR staff at DMH facilities (or
otherwise referred to as the core team).

I.B

Timeframe
(Fiscal Years):
2009/2010
(core team)
(ongoing through)

2011/2012

PHASE II:
II.A Operational Manual Development and Annroval
Policy and Procedures Development and Approval
11.B

Note: The CCC Project Team shall use DMH's policies and procedures and
operations manual, along with other pertinent documents, from the Vacaville
Psychiatric Program and Sallnas Valley Psychiatric Programs to assist In the
development of similar documents for the CCCs. These documents will also
be reviewed with exoerts for ootentlal revision.

Construction**
11.C Note: Indudes Information Technology, facility walk through, punch list
development and completion.

11.D Operational Drills
11.E Administration Activation
Facility Activation
11.F Note: Includes licensing preparation, Fire Marshal survey, Department of

2011/2012

2011/2012

(ongoing through)

2012/2013
2012/2013
2012/2013
2012/2013*

Health Services survev, and oatlent admissions.
Facility activation is estimated to talce six (6) months after construction completion (Summary Task 11.C).
** It is important to note that at the time of writing this report, there is no Legislative authority to construct any of
the five CCC's, which mav imnact this timeframe.

It is important to note that operational plan development will include the
identification of staff required, in incremental numbers and classifications, along
with the necessary request for budget authority beginning with the
2009/2010 budget cycle and following years, to bring up management and staff
·
sufficient to operate the facilities once they are completed.
Attached to this report, as Enclosure IV, is a list of preliminary staffing and
recruitment issues and assumptions that must be considered in developing the
operation plan for these facilities, (See Enclosure IV).

D.4

Consolidation of the Mental Health Program:

The December 2006 Bed Plan proposes to transfer the male mental health
programs from currently staffed programs in institutions such as COR, MCSP, and
Pelican Bay State Prison (PBSP) to the CCCs, CMF, and SVSP. This report
modifies the December 2006 Bed Plan to retain the mental health program at
PBSP as it currently exists. This modification is requested due to PBSP1s unique
August 17, 2007
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m1ss1on, its history of successful mental health program operation, and its
remote location. Therefore, if adopted this change would result in the existing
64 bed EOP, 128 bed Psychiatric Services Unit (PSU), and 10 MHCBs remaining
at PBSP.
.
The CCC Project Team shall be responsible for developing, implementing, and
managing a detailed transition plan to accomplish the consolidation of the mental
health program, and ensure that the mental health needs of the inmate-patients
are met throughout the consolidation process. The transition plan will have
several subsidiary plans that address, at a minimum: staffing, transportation,
and return of beds to alternate use. Examples of major actions to be included in
these plans follows.

Staffing: A staffing plan for the reduction of staff through attrition at
institutions with either a removal or reduction in mental health beds shall
include:
• When staff leave positions that are to remain vacant, ensure registry
staff is hired to cover vacancies.
• Actions to be taken to address staff remaining in positions that are to
be reduced.
Transportation: For MHCB care, a limited number of beds were reduced in the
December 2006 Bed Plan 13, leaving institutions with the ability to treat crisis
patients locally as opposed to transporting a patient throughout the State to an
available bed. This· allows for greater availability of MHCBs closer to patients.
However, if transportation is required, the greater distribution of larger MHCB
units at the CCCs and CMF allows for a decrease in transport distance to care,
thereby increasing access to mental health services. A transportation support
plan shall include: .
• Actions required to ensure appropriate inmate-patient care. security,
escorting, and timely transport of mental health patients from
institutions with either a removal or reduction in mental health beds,
(with transportation not initiating until sufficient capacity exists at the

CCCs).
•

Actions required to ensure appropriate inmate-patient care, security,
escorting, and on-going transport from the affected institutions to the
CCCs, CMF, SVSP and PBSP.

13

Mental Health Bed Plan, December 2006. Enclosure II. Table #1. It is anticipated that at San Quentin
there will be a total of32 MHCBs comprised of: 12 MHCBs in the Condemned Complex and 20 MHCBs
in Building 22.
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Mental Health Bed Return:

A plan for the mental health beds (both
permanent and temporary) returned to other uses shall include:
• Coordination with custody and the Receivers office for the return of
92 Correctional Treatment Center (CTC) or General Acute Care
Hospital (GACH) beds.
• Coordination with custody and the Receiver's office for the return of
the remaining 1,644 mental health beds14 •

It is anticipated that transitional planning will begin approximately two years
prior to the activation of the first CCC. This timeline allows the project team time
to begin longer-range activities such as the reduction of existing institutional
staff through attrition, and the reallocation of existing staff to other institutions.
Throughout the consolidation process, the CCC Project Team shall coordinate
with the DAI and DCHCS to ensure the inmate-patients' safety and security along
with their health care needs are met.

D.4

Coordination with the Receiver:

D.4.1 Coordination of Planning. Design and Construction:
A complicating factor in determining a schedule for the completion of the CCCs is
the need to coordinate with the Plata Receiver's plans for constructing medical
facilities. The Receiver's plans are not yet completed, however the prisons at
which he intends to build likely will include the five (5) identified sites for the
CCCs. Both the Receiver's plans and the CDCR plans for the CCCs include the
requirement that the facilities be built outside the existing secure perimeter of
the prisons selected as the sites for this construction. The use of this space, and
the relationship of mental health beds in the CCCs with the Receiver's plans for
long-term medical care and disability housing, call for a coordinated approach for
these two building programs.
While the basic timeline expressed in this report results from experience with
typical construction projects, the CDCR will be evaluating options for expediting
the construction process. Since the Receiver will establish his plan sometime in
mid to late August 2007, and determinations governing how it will proceed will
be made thereafter, the CDCR cannot assure at this time that its present
understanding of the timeline is accurate. For the sake of operational planning,
however, the CDCR needs to adopt a timeline and work back from the
anticipated completion date to the present to establish an order of tasks that

14

Mental Health Bed Plan, December 2006. Table III.D.L Page 15. (Total beds [1,933]
197 beds at PBSP 1,644).
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need to be accomplished. The CDCR chose a 60-month timeline for this
purpose, (See Table 2, Section D.3 above).
The CDCR expects to be able to bring more certainty to this picture once the
Receiver's plan is known and initial planning has been accomplished.
D.4.2 Coordination of Ongoing Operations:
The CDCR recognizes that collaboration with the Receiver is paramount to the
successful creation and ongoing delivery of a continuum of health care services
at the CCCs. Inmate-patients in the CCCs, as well as throughout CDCR, must
have timely access to both medical and mental health services. Therefore,
details regarding areas such as inmate-patients' access to care, shared services
(e.g. pharmacy, nursing, and medical records), and staff roles and
responsibilities shall be developed in a coordinated effort with the Receiver, and
shall be included in the CCCs operational plan. The CDCR anticipates that this
effort shall be undertaken during the initial planning stages of the CCCs and
carried on through the operation of these facilities. Included shall be a
coordinated effort to provide systematic and ongoing monitoring and evaluation
of the access, quality and continuity of health care services to ensure these
services meet, and continue to meet, constitutional standards. This system shall
include elements to: diminish risk by preventive measures, produce quality
outcomes, identify opportunities to improve the quality of services provided,
evaluate and suggest improvement of systems, and to resolve problems that are
identified in a timely, effective, and efficient manner.

E.

Conclusion/Summary of Changes to the December 2006
Bed Plan:

This report plans the following modifications to the December 2006 Bed Plan:
•
The DMH will continue to operate the Acute, ICF, and DTP programs
at CMF. and SVSP, inclusive of the new ICF beds to be built at each
prison.
•
The DMH will in collaboration with CDCR implement the ICF program
at SAC.
•
The DMH will initially operate the ICF program at SAC with CDCR
continuing in a training modality. The responsibility of operating SAC
will eventually transfer to CDCR.
•
The DMH will assume an oversight role in the implementation of the
ICF beds at the other CCCs15 and CIW, however, at QM the DMH, as
with SAC, shall initially operate the Acute beds with eventual transfer
to CDCR.
15

These CCC sites are: RJD, CMC, CIM, and LAC.
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•
•

The planned Acute beds shall be consolidation to CIM.
The existing mental health mission at PBSP shall be maintained.

Enclosure V to this report indicates the above changes to the original December

2006 Bed Plan - Enclosures II and III. In the case of male inmate-patients these
modifications are actually amendments to original Enclosure II, and for female
inmate-patients the modifications are corrections of typographical errors.
Furthermore, Enclosure V compares Navigant's current mental health bed
forecast based upon Spring 2007 general population projections to the planned
beds, (See Enclosure VI for full Navigant Bed Forecast) 16 • This comparison
Illustrates that the mental health beds, as currently planned, continue to
sufficiently meet the projected need for such resources through June 2012, with
the exception of EOP and EOP-ASU beds for female inmate-patients. The
deficiency in female inmate-patient mental health beds shall be addressed in
future planning .efforts.

F.

Documents Reviewed:

1. Special Master's Report and Recommendations on Defendants' December
2006 Mental Health Bed Plan. February 7, 2007.
2. califomia Prison Health care Receivership Corporation (CPR, Inc.) Prison
Medical care System Reform Plan ofAction. May 2007.
3. Receiver's Fifth Quarterly Report. June 20, 2007.
4. Mental Health Bed .Need Study - Based on Spring 2007 Population
Projections. July 2007. Navigant Consulting.

16

Notes:
I) The July 2007 forecast recommends the use of the prior March 2007 forecast for male acute
psychiatric bed need, therefore, all projected male acute bed needs are taken from the March 2007
forecast,. (see Mental Health Bed Need Study Based on Spring 2007 Population Projections. July
2007. Navigant Consulting. page 9).
2) There is a typographical error on page 41 of the July 2007 forecast that was corrected. In the
table, under the "Program" colurrm, in the row labeled "MHCB - Female Supply/Planned" the
number ofbeds was changed, with the original text noted in strikeout format and the corrected text
placed to the left of the original text. This change also affected the row directly below labeled
"Bed Surplus/<Deficit>", with changes highlighted in the same manner.
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G.

Acronyms:
LISTOF ACRONYMS
for Report and Enclosures
(Arranged in Alphabetical Order)

AB
AGPA

Assembly Bill

ASH

Atascadero State Hospital - DMH (Male)
Administrative Segregation Unit

ASU

APP
CCC
CDCR
CEQA
CIM
CIW
CMC
CMF

co
COR
CSH

CTC
DAI
DCHCS
DHS
DMH
DTP
EOP

GACH
ICF
LAC
LOC
LVN
MCSP
August 17, 2007

Associate Governmental Program Analyst

Acute Psychiatric Program
Consolidated Care Center
California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation
California
California
California
California

Environmental Quality Act
Institution for Men
Institution for Women
Men's Colony

California Medical Facility
Correctional Officer
California State Prison - Corcoran
Coalinga State Hospital - DMH (Male)
Correctional Treatment Center
Division of Adult Institutions
Division of Correctional Health Care Services
Department of Health Services
Department of Mental Health
Day Treatment Program
Enhanced Outpatient Program
General Acute Care Hospital Bed
Intermediate Care Facility
California State Prison - Los Angeles County
Level of Care
Licensed Vocational Nurse
Mule Creek State Prison
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LIST OF ACRONYMS
for Report and Enclosures
(Arranged in Alphabetical Order)

MHCB

Mental Health Crisis Bed

MTA

Medical Technical Assistant

PBSP

Pelican Bay State Prison

PSH
PSU
PSW

Patton State Hospital - DMH (Female)
Psychiatric Services Unit
Psychiatric Social Worker

RJD
RN

Richard J. Donovan Correctional Facility
Registered Nurse

RT

Rehabilitation Therapist

SAC
SMTA
SQ
SVSP
SVPP
VPP

California State Prison - Sacramento

August 17, 2007

Senior Medical Technical Assistant
califomia State Prison - San Quentin
Salinas Valley State Prison
Salinas Valley Psychiatric Program
Vacaville Psychiatric Program
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TRAINING PLAN FOR CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS AND REHABILITATION (CDCR) PROJECT STAFF
Goal: To train CDCR executive and clerical staff to independently operate acute.
intermediate and mental health crisis beds within designated CDCR institutions.
The training process will include CDCR members of the project team and headquarters
staff being embedded into Department of Mental Health (DMH) facilities for possibly up
to two years prior to the activation of a CDCR mental health program. Clinically
privileged psychologists and psychiatrists will provide direct patient care in their
assigned facility, and although the CDCR staff are hired by CDCR, DMH has full
supervisory responsibilities until such time that CDCR and DMH jointly determine that
the project staff are competent to work independently.
The following provides more detail and may need to be modified based on project need.

Phase 1. Pre-Activation of the CDCR Mental Health Programs (1-2 years)
Training/Objectives:
A. The CDCR headquarters staff and project team members will participate in training
classes that include a general orientation to the DMH psychiatric programs,
multidisciplinary team process, training in mental illness diagnoses (if not already
shown competency), assessment expectation.
The CDCR project team members will participate in the DMHNacaville Psychiatric
Program (VPP) orientation program with a goal of 100% attendance and at least 90%
participation as indicated by the orientation trainers.
The CDCR headquarters and project team members will participate in available
trainings that include the working processes of a multidisciplinary team which would
also include role expectations of various staff within the team, the role of assessment
in the treatment planning process and other related topics. Criteria for success is
based on attendance and completion of all and any assignments .
.

B. The project team members will rotate between units on a monthly or bi-monthly basis
with the opportunity to work on acute and intermediate level. It is expected that they
will integrate into the team at a level compatible with each person's training. Staff
will have direct patient involvement.
The CDCR project team members will spend one to two months working on a
specific patient unit and will rotate to another patient unit when that timeframe has
elapsed. The project team member will be expected to work a schedule that is similar
to other team members on that unit and is designated by the unit supervisor with the
DMH administrative approval. The project staff member will meet with the
designated supervisor every two weeks to discuss progress and any concerns. A
written evaluation will be provided at the mid-term and final week of the training on
that specific unit. The goal is for staff to be rated as having met the objectives for at
August 17, 2007
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least 80% of the skills listed and if there is an area for needing improvement, a plan
will be developed to help that staff member develop the specific skills.
This process will occur for each unit the project staff member is assigned to for
training. It is expected that training on the units will take at least six-twelve months.
The designated CDCR headquarters staff will also participate in training at the DMH
psychiatric programs. However they will participate for less time on the units and in
the administrative offices.
C. The project team staff having satisfactorily met the objectives for working on the
patient units will begin to work with middle management and the executive staff. It is
expected that they will learn the roles and duties of each of these positions with the
intent of developing specific skills in the area that they will ultimately be assigned
(executive, nursing, budgets, human resources, training, classification services, etc).
The CDCR project team members will spend two to three months working with the
administrative and executive staff of the DMH facility. The project team member
will be expected to work a schedule that is similar to others working in similar
positions with the DMH administrative approval. The project staff member will meet
with the designated supervisor every two weeks to discuss progress and any concerns.
A written evaluation will be provided at the mid-term and final week of the training
on that specific unit. The goal is for staff to be rated as having met the objectives for
at least 80% of the skills listed and if there is an area for needing improvement, a plan
will be developed to help that staff member develop the specific skills.

Phase II. During the Transition-Activation Phase (1 year)
Training/Objectives:
The project team members will continue to function in a training capacity.
The CDCR headquarters staff and project team members will develop skills in staff
hiring, plant operations, program development, licensing requirements, managerial skills,
and other skills needed to effectively oversee the implementation and activation of a
psychiatric program.

Phase III. Activation Phase (1 year)
Training/Objectives:
The CDCR headquarters staffand project team members will demonstrate their skills by
taking a more active role in staff hiring, plant operations, program development, licensing
requirements, managerial skills, and other skills needed to effectively oversee the
implementation and activation of a psychiatric program.
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PRELIMINARY PHYSICAL PLANT ISSUES AND
ASSUMPTIONS FOR CONSIDERATION IN THE PLANNING
AND PROGRAMMING PHASES OF THE CONSOLIDATED
CARE CENTER (CCC) BUILDING PROGRAM
I.

Physical Plant Issues:

A. There will be numerous programmatic difficulties trying to operate Level III and
Level N (high-custody) 1 Intermediate Care Facility (ICF) programs contained within
a single floor (RID, SAC, CMC, LAC)2 i.e., sharing group rooms and staff, differing
program rules for each custody level, differing treatment foci for staff. Historically
this has resulted in the custody level defaulting to the highest custody level, severely
limiting th~ Level ill ICF programming. This issue shall be considered when
planning and designing the CCCs.
B. There will be numerous programmatic difficulties at California Institution for
Men (CIM) trying to operate an Acute level of care, Level III ICF and Level N ICF
in the same building and would be compounded if located on the same floor. This
issue shall be considered when planning and designing CIM.

n.

Programming:

Maximizing the program's ability to provide the indoor and outdoor therapeutic
modalities expected at the Acute and ICF levels of care shall be considered in the
facilities' configurations.

Ill.

Assumptions:

A. Therapeutic Containment Modules:
Assuming the Department of Mental.
Health (DMH) treatment model and therapeutic milieu is utilized, there would be no
cages or "therapeutic containment modules" permitted.
B. Single Cell Construction: The DMH assumption is that to maximize access to
Level III ICF programs, all new construction is to be single-cell only. The Vacaville
Psychiatric Program (VPP) single cells for Level ill and N can serve as feeders to the
existing dormitories, which have been chronically underutilized (Salinas Valley
Psychiatric Program Level N ICF and VPP Level ill ICF), thereby maximizing bed
utilization.
C.
Penal Code 1370s: These inmate-patients are exclusively Level N because
Level ill 1370s are assessed and treated at Atascadero State Hospital. At this time~ it is
assumed for the purposes of planning the CCCs that all 1370s will be housed in the same
program.
1

Throughout this document, Level N (high-custody) refers to inmate-patients requiring celled housing.
Richard J. Donovan Correctional Facility (RID), California State Prison - Sacramento (SAC), California
Men's Colony (CMC), and California State Prison - Los Angeles County (LAC).

2
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PRELIMINARY STAFFING AND RECRUITMENT ISSUES
AND ASSUMPTIONS THAT ARE ASSOCIATED
. WITH CONSOLIDATED CARE CENTERS (CCCs)
I.

Staffing:

The clinical staffing package (physicians, psychologists, Psychiatric Social
Worker [PSWs], and Rehabilitation Therapists [RTs]) is based on Salinas Valley
Psychiatric Program (SVPP) and Vacaville Psychiatric Program (VPP) actual operations.
Registered Nurse (RN), and Licensed Vocational Nurse (LVN)/ Medical Technical
Assistant (MTA) 1 staffing for Level N 2 is based on SVPP actual operations and Level III
is based on VPP actual operations. Differences in building configurations may require
adjustments to the staffing package.
•

The Department of Mental Health (DMH) will utilize the MTA and Senior
Medical Technical Assistant (SMTA) classifications. This is necessary to allow
management to effectively gain access to patients. Therefore, DMH/Califomia
Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation (CDCR) will need to recruit MTAs
and SMTAs which, with no pool to draw from, may take 2-4 years.

•

The DMH uses the MTA and SMTA classifications to not only provide nursing
and custodial services but also immediate access to patients. Otherwise, DMH
would have to rely solely on Correctional Officers (COs) to access patients;
thereby impacting groups, activities, feeding, basic nursing care, and response
times to certain inmate-patient emergencies, by the need to wait for COs to assist
with access. In addition, it would be a significant recruiting challenge for the
CDCR to provide the necessary contingent of COs if MTAs were not used.

•

Plan on requiring additional COs to perform MTA custody functions until
sufficient MTA staff can be hired to replace registry (declining scale). MTAs
provide nursing care, escorts, medications, vital signs, emergency medical
response, cell searches, pat downs, fifteen minute health and safety round
observations and documentation, observation during patient movement, group
observation, and group and activity co-facilitation.

1

As of May 31, 2007 all MTAs (including Senior MTAs and Health Program Coordinators) within CDCR
were converted to Licensed Vocational Nurses (LVNs). Source: Receiver's Fifth Quarterly Report.
Section II.G.4. Page 23. It is important to note, however, that DMH continues to use the MTA
classification as a component in its treatment model for Acute and ICF care. In implementing DMH's
treatment model at the CCCs and CIW this report assumes that MTAs will be utilized, however, the CCC
Project Team shall consider the use of MTAs, or other appropriate classifications, working under the
direction of the DCHCS-Mental Health Program, to achieve successful implementation of the Acute and
ICF programs at each facility.
2
Throughout this document, Level IV (high-custody) refers to inmate-patients requiring celled housing.
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II.

Executive/Administrative Needs:

The CDCR does not currently have the managerial and executive staff classifications that
have similar training and responsibilities to DMH. DMH executive staff have hospital
administration/health care administration training to run these programs. If CDCR is
unable to recruit individuals into these positions, then alternative strategies will be
required to attract and retain qualified individuals.

III.

Recruitment:

A. To allow sufficient time to recruit, hire and train required MTAs, it is projected that
hiring authority is needed two years prior to opening.
B. Once employed and prior to the programs' opening, the MTAs will work at existing
DMH programs (VPP & SVPP) for training and education. The following are MTA
training options:
1. CDCR hires and trains MTA staff, or
2. MTAs work for not less than three months or more prior to activation to
understand treatment methods and treatment milieu.
C. The programs may need to supplement the available MTA staff with registry LVNs
and RTs until MTAs can be recruited. Registry contracts should ensure continuity of
care with consistent staff that know the patients as opposed to staff that turns over
almost daily.
D. The programs may utilize additional COs to compensate for lack of MTA staffing,
(i.e., access to patients at additional cost).
E. The program will undertake efforts to hire non-MTA staff (e.g. professional, clinical
and support staff) 12 months prior to program openings.

IV.

Assumption:

The programs are independent organizations; separate entities, not under the auspices of
the prison and prison management. If this assumption is implemented, departments such
as Medical Records, Personnel, and Fiscal Services are contained within the program's
staffing packages and are not under the prison authority. This assumption limits the
potential for maximizing cost efficiencies through the sharing of resources, however, it
helps in maintaining the program's resources for duties for which they were authorized,
by protecting them from being re-directed for other non-program related duties.
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California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation
Mental Health Bed Plan, December 2006 - Enclosure II (Amended)

MALES

Introduction: AB a general rule, the following proposal uses existing beds at five (5) Consolidated Care Center (CCC) sites"'(the CCC sites are SAC. RID, CMC. CIM, and LAC), plus at SVSP and CMF. and proposes to build
additional capacity to meet and exceed Naviga.nt's projected mental health bed need for June 2011, (based upon Spring 2006 population projootions).
PROPOSAL-Assumes that the CDCR will operate the Acute and ICF programs and that there is no bed capacity at DMH hospitals (i.e. no beds at ASH. CSH. Napa. or Metro).

I

mmAL

Expected Permanent Bal Capacity, June 2011

NO NEW BEDS

~
Expected Pennanent Bal Capacity

PROPOSAL

New Beds to he Constructed
+ Reduction of Existing Beds

WITHCONSTRUCTIONOFNEWBEDS
Post Implementation of Mental Health Bal Plan, December 2006
(Proplllllll)

(Status Quo)

Table #1:

Numbllrorpermanentmantal heallh bedllantk:ipalad In June
2011.. wllh no construcllon or addltional beds, (except where
Level of care

·able 12: Estimated number or new permanent beds ID be construdAld by
June 2011, and reduction or existing permanent beds ID meet lhe bed
In Table#"!.
Level of

Table #3: Nwnber ol'pennammt mental heallh beds antlc:lpal8d lhraugh conelrudlon or
bl,ds.

care

Level of

care
ICF· I ICF

ICF-

High

High

ICF

I custody

48
48
48
48
48

24
24
24
24
24
128

I 192

314

I 312 I

628

Nevlgant Bed Need, June 2011

299

I

583

EOP IASUI PSU IMHCBIAcutel ICF I ~ I Tollll

EOPIASU

384 I 124 I 192 I 24
I 14

336

724
407
684
18
518

3301631

5801541

I

so
18
12

390

720
720
270

128
150
150

98

I
I

192

84

125
125

30
50

70

84

84

720
720
720
720

82 I 128
1251 128
125
71

5321453

I

I

I

I

I 258 I

~101:1

110

I·!3

I
I

I eo I

230

.:§.

-12
.:!.

11
-9
126
524 I 320

~,~1
I 324 U50J

84

~

I

om... of Fadllllas ~

2

"""""1il!on: LAC - The 150 bed EOP plDjeG! 1111 pn,pasad In !he April 2008 plan w11 be

• ~Sl/6P-1. The64bedlCFpn,Jectwllbe2. Al 128 ICF-are lXllll1led asH!gl! CUel!ldJ.
• Allsumpl!om,: CMF -1. ICF: The 114 bed ICF fadll!y as .._.,. In !he April 2006
plan wll be canslM:llld.
2. EOP: The30~1CF-atP-3wllbe Nlbnnedto
f17EOP-.
3. MHCB:llte 50 bed MHCB u n l l l e - .
1

PBSP: 4of1he10MHCBs8"'natCIM!llldundar~pasffl.,.._ Covenid

.-reg1s1,y or1N8111mo. •

1 ~ CMC not using 81isDnD EOP andASU popllollan 1m:llltloo, and
1he 50 bed MHCS unllleconi,t,uctad68GTeblell,

-11.

-a

•""'6umpllon: CIM nol using 1he - . g 18 GACH IIClllil psf<h.-1111 MHClls. Tolul
equala 111 . .- .
9Ass<lmpl!on: IMIP-The 128 bed ICFfadi!J as proposed lnlhe-Menlal

Heallt Bed Plan,Aprll21J06 w11 be ~ t o

70 bed EOP-ASU, and .0
-mddngspaa,atSWPto.....,,,u,.-.,._ae EOP boda.

1•

Assuiiq,llon: SWP - The c:ummt-45 ASU beds will be lnduded Ill !he pn,pased .,_ 70
bed EOP-A!IU-piqfeot.

"Nale: Does not lm:ludalhe mum oflampcmuy beds, O.a.. 38 MHCSs atCMC, 1121CF
Bodo at IMIP, and 38 ICF beds atCMF P4).

• SOL: ere can _only 9 MHC8 pallanfs because of physical plant-.

lbe Supplemental Bed Plan Report-August 2007 amends the December Bed Plan - 2008. Modlflcetlons to the original December Bed Plan -2008 EnclosuN II are underlined and shaded.
r'{

I

15 I 48 I 63
5.0% 118.2% 111.2%

Beds Deficient (Bed Need •Gland Jolal -Tallle #1
• No1'1: will not - 8lisDnD EOP, ASU, ar MCHBs al CMC and CIM •
- Oala sourcos far number of bods: Heal!h Cere Placemonl Unll, l..lcenslng Uni!, and
1 Assurnpllon; CMC • The 50 bed MHCB pn,Ject pn,pased In 1he lnlerbn ICF and MHCS
Plan,.lunll2006w!llbe-

264

California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation
Mental Health Bed Plan, December 2006 - Enclosure II (Amended'i

MALES

EndosureV

Table #4: Actual w. Target Reserve: The reserve Is the number of beds above the forecasted mental health bed need In the Navlgant study. The
!reserve Is lnduded In the Mental Health Bed Plan, December 2006, to allow additional progrem flexlblllty In an effort to ensure sufficient bed capacity
xlsts once the faclOlles are constructed.
'able 4.A: Indicates how the target reserve was calculated using the percent lnaease In projected populations for the years Indicated In the Spring 2006
Navlgant study as minimums and maximums and calculetlng a target reserve based on the midpoint of the two.•
'able 4.B: Indicates ec!ual reserve for the proposal along with the difference between the actual and the target reserve.•
Minimum

I

I

Maximum

Navlgant Spring 2008:
Projectad PopulatlDII By Year
and Percent Increase

Mldj!!!lnl

Teble4.B:

Target

IEOP

2010 2011 %
14,123 4175 1%
666 675 1%

2007 2011 %
3,672 4175 14%
572
675 18%

'll,ReNM,

T~- ReNrvti

7.5%
9.7%

312

11.8%

47
10
13
20

401

3%

332

401

266

268

1%

6%

3.6%

294

224
299

1%
2%

252
203
267

268

222

224
299

10%
12%

5.6%
6.6%

261

264

1%

197

264

34%

17.6%

390

21%

Total:

86

46
613

18.2%

48

2

Total:

lllffilrences In the reserve number& In Tabla 4A. and Table 4.8 are due to
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EndosureV

UST OF ACRONYMS fArranaed In Alnhabetlcal Order!
ASH
Atascadero State Hospital - DMH (Mele)
Administrative Segregetlon Unit
ASU
CCC
Consoitdated Cere Center
Cellfomla Department of Corrections and Rehabllltatlon
CDCR
CIM
Cellfomla Institution for Men
CIW
California Institution for Women
CMC
CaOfomla Men's Colony
CMF
Callfomla Medical Facility
COR
CaOfomla State Prison - Corcoran
CSH
Coalinga State Hospltel • DMH (Mele)
CTC
Correctional Treatment Center
CHS
Department of Health Services
DMH
Department of Mentel Health
DOF
Department of Finance
CPA
Department of Personnel Administration
DTP
Day Treatment Program
DVI
Deuel Vocational Institution
Enhanced Outpatient Program
EOP
General Acute Cere Hospltel Bed
GACH
High Desert State Prison
HDSP
Intermediate Cere Facility
ICF
ISP
Ironwood State Prison
Kem VaDey Stele Prison
KVSP
Callfomla State Prison - Los Angeles County
LAC
MCSP
Mule Creek Stele Prison
MHCB
Mentel Health Crisis Bed
NKSP
North Kem Stele Prison
PBSP
Pelican Bay Stele Prison
Patton Stele Hospltel - DMH (Female)
PSH
PSU
Psychiatric Services Unit
Pleasant Valley State Prison
PVSP
RJD
Richard J, Donovan Correctional Facility
SAC
Callfomla Stele Prison - Sacramento
Substance Abuse Treatment Facility at Corcoran
SATF
SOL
Callfomla State Prison - Salano
SQ
Callfomla Stele Prison San Quentin
Sallnes Valley Stele Prison
SVSP
WSP
Wasco State Prison
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California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation
Mental Health Bed Plan, December 2006 Enclosure Ill (Correctedi
FEMALES
Introduction: The following proposal uses existing beds at female institutions, and proposes to build additional capacity to meet and exceed the mental bealth bed need for June 2011 as
projected by Navigant, (based upon Spring 2006 population projections).
PROPOSAL -Assumes that the CDCR will operate the Acute and ICF programs and that there will be no bed capacity at DMH hospitals, (i.e. no beds at PSH).
~

tROPOSAL
New Beds to be Constructed

Expected Permanent Bed Capacity, June 2011
NONEWBEDS
(Status Quo)
Table #1: Number af permanent mental heetth beds
antlclpa!Bd In June 2011-wtth no construction af additional
beds, (except where naledl.
Level of Care
Acute
Institution
EOP ASU PSU MHCB ICF Total
CCWF
54
12
66
CIW'
75
10
20
25
130
VSPW
9
9
Total: 129
9
20
25
206
22

Navlgant Bed Need, June 2011 :'
Beds Deficient (Bed -

• TolBI Beds Table #1)

346
140

Adjustment - PSU bed& not projected and adde<
20
beck In
Total Bed Deficiency wllh Adjustmen1
160
(20 PSU Beds + Beds Deficient)·
- Daill soun:es for number of_, Health can, Placement Unit,
Ucenslng Unit, end Olllca of Fedltles Management.
1
Assumpllons: CIW-1. The 25 bed Acu1e11CF faclJly proposed In
the Aprll 2008 plan 1MB be construcled.
Note tt1hls proposal ls _ _, 1hls
pn,jecl 1MB requlra ascope change 1D
Include the MHCB end AculaACF beds

l!&L
Expected Permanent Bed Capacity, June 2011
WITH CONSTRUCTION OF NEW BEDS
Post Implementation Mental Health Bed Plan, December 2006
(Proposal)

Table #2: Estimated number af new pennanent beds ID be
constructed by June 2011 ID mestlhe bed dsflclency In Table
#1.
Level of Care
Acute
Institution EOP ASU PSU MHCB ICF Total
CCWF
0
CIW'
166
15
3
203
17
VSPW
0
Total: 168
15
0
3
17
203
Bed Deficiency Teble #1
M)ustment - Add Reserve ,... from Teble #3
Bed Deficiency Adjusted for PSU beds anc
Reserve

Table 113: Number af permanent mental health beds antlclpa!Bd through
construction af new beds.
Level of Care
Institution
CCWF
CIW
VSPW
Total:

EOP
243
297

180
43

Navlaant"

262

HAR81Y8:....

35

all

% Reserve: 13.4%

• Saun:e: Mental Hsalth Bed • Assumpl!ons: CIW-1. EOP endASU-Newbedsthraugh
c:on¥emlon of mdsllng space.
2. Acule/lCF end MHCB - 20 new beds
1MB be addad 1D the 25 bed AculaACF
pn,jec:I pn,posed In the Aprll 2008 plan.

ASU

54
15
9
24
22
2

9.1%

PSU



. ...i,

......
NIA

MHCB
12
13

Acute/lCF

25

42

·••

22
3

39
3

346

13.6%

7.7%

I

Total
68

42

I

9

I

43

study-2008 Update. Navfgant Consulting. June 2006•

.. The 1'8881Ye Is the number of beds above the foracasled manlBI health bed need In the
Navlgent study. The """""" Is Included In the Mental Health Bed Plan, llecember 2008, lo
aDaw eddlllonal pragrem 1lexlblllly In an effort 1D ensure euflldent bed capedly ezlslB once the
faclDlles are cans1rucled. Sea Table "4 belaw an l'a!le 2 of 3 for further de!all.

lnTable#2.
2. The 20 bed PSU pn,jecl Is compioted.

SPRING 2007 FORECASTED BED NEED FOR FISCAL YEAR 2011/2012:
EOP u· AS).[1 PSU MHCB-· ·Acute/lCF
Total
Navifflant:AA•
336 U, 27 n N/A
16
33
412
Reserve:
-39 II :3 II · · ·
9
9
-24
%Reserve: -11.6% 11-1_1:1~(011

56.3%

27.3%

I

___i

/1./11\ Forecasted need - Planned Beds - Reserve. Source: Mental Health Bed Need Stud
Based on S rin 2007 Po ulaiion Pro·ections. Navicmn! Consultina. Jul 2007.

This document correc1s a typographical error noted In the original Mental Health Bed Plan - December 2008 Enclosure DI and provides an updated forecasted bed need. Corrections are
mlted to the PSU Table #3 with aD changes underllned and shaded.
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